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Afro-Americanism
Peter S. Barrow, a well-knwn Spokane Afro-

American, died in Tacoma last week from the effects

os having been thrown from a street car while at-

tending a Baptist association in that cby. Mr. Bar-

row had been a resident of Spokane for nearly twenty

years, and for a number of years was a conspicuous

figure in the Populist political party both of the state

and of the county. He was a candidate for Presi

denial elector in 1896 and subsequently was the re-

cipient of small political favors at the hands of his

party. Peter Barrow hailed from Vicksburg, Miss.,

where before the war he was a slave. In reconstruc-

tion days he entered the political arena and was elect-

ed to the legislature from Warren county, in which
county Vicksburg is situated, and according to news-

paper clippings relative to the doings of that legisla-

ture, found in a scrap book, the property ofanother
prominent Negro politician of thnt state, he made a

splendid record. It was Mr. Barrow's boaet in life
that he was the first representative in the
United States to cast a vote for a Negro Uniled States

senator. The names of the members being arranged

alphabetically and no n&me beginning with the firs;

letter Barrow was the first to be called, and he voted
for the Hon. Hiram R. Revels, who was elected on
first ballot and served the four years of Jefferson

Davis' unexpired term. A copy of said record is in

the possession of the editor hereof, and bear out the

statement made by Mr. Barrow. Only two admitted
Negroes ever served in the United States senate, viz:
Hon. Hiram R. Revels and Hon. B. K. Bruce, both,

from Mississippi; the former serving fonr years

while the latter served six years.
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BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE

The three last days of this month the Negro Busi-
ness Men's League will be in session at Atlanta, Ga.
Multiplied hundreds of Negrees from all parts of this
country will be present, and some time during the

deliberations of the league they willeach tell of their
business experiences at their respective homes. The
head of this organization is that great industrial edu-
cator Prof. Booker T. Washington, of Tuskegee In-
stitute. It is a splendid annual coming together of

the Negro and canuot fail to produce good results
for the race all over the country. There ia a crying

demand, even among the Negroes themselves, for
the best of everything, though one of their blood be

the vendor.
The Negro who thinka his effects for barter and

sale, though of an inferior grade, are good enough
for "cullud folk" is getting left, and deservedly so.
Nothing is more responsible for the poor success of
the Negro journalist than the fact that he or she edits
the paper with idle, silly talk and thinks it good

enough for Negroes. No wonder the Negro sub-
scriber tells the Negro editor "there is nothing in
your paper," for the paper itself is a swift witness.
Good, wholesome literature the Negro demands
and wants, and ifhe cannot get it from a paper run
by a man of his own blood then he buys of someone
else. It is hoped that someone from Seattle will be
present in Atlanta to represent her Negro enter-
prises and energy, and The Seattle Republican would
suggest that a purse be made up and someone sent,

there. The cost weuld be nominal, if a dozen or
more would chip in. The Seattle Republican is
ready to do its part toward raising funds for such a
delegate and has no choice.

THE SEATTLE REPUBLICAN

TOO MUCH POLITICS

Proper political recognition for the Negro in the

various state and county governments of the United

States, and even in the federal government, is a

much coveted boon and it ia hoped by the Negro

everywhere that it will sooner or later come. Tho
Negro, however, would reap a greater harvest of suc-
cess ifhe himself would become the master of some
trade or become a specialist in «ome kind of art or

handicraft, so that his productions would be sought
after over all others for either their beauty or real

value, or both. For the past fourteen years or more

there has been a bi-annual scamble among the Ne-
groes of Seattle and King county for political recog-

nition, and despite their freequent threats to rebuke

the Republican parry there is at present but one Ne-
gro drawing a salary from the county —Frank Abra-

hams, bailiffin Justice of the Peace George's court —
and his white friends sot him the job, and that, too,

over the protest of some of the most representative

Negroes in the county. Had the same amount of

energy been put on a potato or hop farm $100,000 at
least would have been realized from the investment.
The Negro in his life battle is overlooking the little

things all about him in his madness to become in-

fluential politicians and office-holders. This is an

age of specialists and the person who can make
something better than anyone else, or.do something
better than anyone else, is the person who will suc-
ceed and shine a thousand times brighter in the eyes

of the world than the man whose only-stock in trade
is professional politics, and this is especially true of
the Negro. This is said advisedly, for from Maine
to Mexico and from the Atlantic to the Pacific there
is an unwritten law among the whites: "keep the
Netrro out of office," and the law is oheyed. Being
too few in numbers to change the code, why kick
against the pricks?

Ifyou cannot be pudding why not be pie? There
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area hundred and one little things in which you

could engage, even in Seattle, that would be more
remunerative than ifyou held a political job year in

and year out, until you grew gray in the service.

NEGRO WOMEN IN FACTORIES

The employment by a large manufacturing firm

in Baltimore of about 400 Negresses aa operatives

has given rise to a discussion in economics, especial-
ly in relation to white and colored labor. The em-
ployment of colored labor to such an extent in a line

of work that had formerly been monopolized by

white labor meant somewhat of and industrial inno-
vation, and it aroused consternation among white

workers in that particular field.

The charge was made that, ac the Nearro operat-

ives were cheaper than whites, the change was

made to curtail expenses, but the employers denied

this, and declared that the sole cause was the scarci-
ty of white labor. Itis interesting in this connection
to learn that, while it is practically impossible to get
Negresses for domestic service, there is littletrouble
in getting all that are wanted for work in factories.

A student of economics noting this fact naturally
infers that the Negro woman, attaining a higher
standad of education than ever before, is endeavor-
ing to elevate herself by seeking employment in a
field of labor which she considers less menial than
that to which she has heretofore been accustomed.
She is imbibing the sentiments fonnd everywhere
among white women who prefer work in factory or
shop to domestic service.

The natural protest by whites against the invasion
of Negro women as factory operatives is met by the
reply that there is no real reason to fear that it will
seriously affect the market for white labor. The
Nemress, it is said, willbe employed only when white
labor cannot be had. her work not being entirely sat-
isfactory, and her main incentive for toil being to
support lazy male members of the family. The lat-
ter suggestion is evidently made by one who has
strong local prejudice against the male Negro.—
Bpokeman-Beview.


